AED Locations on Campus

1. Public Safety Office – Patrol Vehicles*
2. Clean Harbors Stadium – Weight Room entrance
3. Clean Harbors Stadium – Upper gym
4. Clean Harbors Stadium – Trainer’s Office; 2 units
5. Clean Harbors Stadium – Pool*
6. Harrington – 2nd Floor
7. American Bureau of Shipping Commons – Circulation Desk
8. Cadet Information Center
9. Health Services – 4th Company, Secretarial Desk
10. EMS Office – 4th Company; 2 units
11. Ship Quarterdeck
12. Ship Bridge
13. Ship Officer Lounge
14. Ship Cardio Room
15. Ship Crew Mess deck
16. Beachmoor – Top of Stairs
17. Keith Hartford Sailing Center – Great Herring Pond, off campus

*Equipped with pediatric pad

First Aid Kit Locations on Campus

Power Plant – Break room
Facilities – Near break room
ABS Information Commons – Break room
Gym - Main Office
Comcad – Main Office
Blinn Hall – Break room
Harrington – Break room
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